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D. A. Sheen of Salt Lake Neiv ' EPimlbDfl. : IB(i5ii)no(insFull Shares of
Racing FundsLioiis international President ty valued at $250 and real prop

' I ...- '- i 1 i.:!.;f'! : A v.--:- -- r r:.-.v.i.v.v- v.; erty in - Nebraska of unknown
value; Verne Robb, C L. Mink andCHldAGO, pi; August;3-f- l. ASkeenof Salt&eCity.JJtah, A w AllniSfltPil
Alma Johnson appointed appraiswas today elected president oi ine international Association of

CDXCTJTT COU1T
Clarence L Currier vs. Flora M.

Currier; order of default
' John Kohlhepp vs. Ruby M.

Kohlhepp; complaint for. divorce,
alleging. cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment declares that twice during
the time plaintiff has been serving
In the US navy, defendant has

ers. ...' :v

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONSLions clubs at the dosin; session Of the twenty-eigh- th interna- - Ful shares of license and parl- -
tional neetingi The association, which added 368 new, clubs and I mutuel recent from "dog and William J. Peerenboom, legal, "

had a net increase of 28,000 memDers during the year ended June Z"ZZ. vLT:,,already bene
textile worker, 2010 Market street,
and Eva L. Ballweber, legal,
housekeeper, 2010 Market streetJ abandoned, for a week or two at afactors with the exception' of the

state's general, fund and the coun
30, now; has a total ,of 450Q clubs
and 180J0OO members in 14" coun-

tries. 1 y y" " New President MUNICIPAL COURT ,
Oren - Clayton McDowell, 171

Prior Ifo his! elevation .to the
time their eight minor children,
asks 'that custody of children be
given to him, .

V-'-
.

J Mel Robinson, administratrix of

South Commercial .street; opera

"Cherrlan! Out Friday The
third Issue of the "Salem Cher-rlan- ,"

a newsletter published by
the Cherrian organization here. Is
to be off the press Saturday, King
Bing Frank Chatas announced
Thursday. Names and addresses
of Marion county men in the ser-

vice are sought by the Cherrians
for addition to the ' paper's mail
list Such names and addresses
may be sent to the organization In
care of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce. -

- . 7

Wanted: Experienced sales clerk.
Perm, position. Good salary.
Brown Credit Jewelers.

: Requisition Required The Gov-

ernor of Oregon has no .authority
or responsibility in connection
with claims from officers who re-

turn fugitives without obtaining a
requisition on the executive of the

Guard Promotions Told The
national fuard bureau, through
the adjutant general's office here,
Thursday announced the promo-
tion of Capt Paul Sheldon John-
son, formerly of Tillamook to ma-
jor, tank corps, effective as of July
1. Johnson was Inducted Into fed-
eral service on Sept 16, 1940.
Raymond S. Olsen, Roseburg, Ore-
gon state guard, was promoted to
second lieutenant, Infantry, and
Was assigned to Company A, 17th
battalion, wtlh station at Rose-
burg.

The" best assortment of photo
frames in the city ; at Henry's,
things photographic, 469 State

Hampa Reported One new case
f mumps and three of social dis-

eases were reported in Marion
county during the week ending
July 29, the state health depart-
ment announced Thursday. No

ty- - fairs, figures available today
disclosed. ,
- The allocations, as listed by the
department of state, included $35,-0- 00

for the Oregon. State . Fair,
$35,000 . for. the Pacific Interna

ting motor vehicle while i under
estate of W. J. Robinson, vs. R. L.
Faust; answer alleges that deced

CAP Resumes
Screening fo-PilbtTrai-

nuig

New plans, as yet not complete-
ly outlined, for the 'screening of
boys seeking to qualify for; train-
ing as --air cadets are being made
by the'Clvil Air patroL.an! auxil-
iary to the rmy air gorces, with
Capt A. D. Dahlgren, army air
forces, , being attached to the ca-

det examining board. In Portland.
The announcement 'was received

by 1st Lt James & Cannon, com-

mander of the Salem unit lof the
CAP. .! v P J: ! -- r"

Capt- Dahlgren Is a veteran of
combat duty with the 8 th air for-

ces .1 ;--
The Jests will.be 1 resumed as

soon as the new examination books
arrive, I Lt Cannon said Thurs-
day night' There has been one
change In the qualifications'. Pre-

viously, boys ' could be accepted
up to their 18th birthday but in
the future onlyj boys between 17

years and 1 17 vyears and; nine
months will be eligible. ' I -

Final class in meteorology was
held at the armory Thursday night
followed ' by an examination Jn
charge of 2nd Lt Eldbn Turnidge,
of Jefferson; instructor. "The ca

presWenifey, Skeen served j Lions
International 4 3rd2nd, and ht
Vice presidentf successively. !; He
served the Lions .club of Salt Lake
Qty Its- - director and! president,
and during 1922 hefheld the of-

fice of Idistricti governor- - of the
Lions, clubs of I UtahjHelserved

ent and defendant entered into

the influence of intoxicating li-

quor; $100 fine. j .

William Charles Woelxe, route
seven; violation of basic rule;
$7.50 bail."; '

Charles H. Lawrence, 3910 Cen-
ter street; excessive speed and
defective brakes; $5 and, $2.50
bail on two charges. . , L .

partnership Nov. 15, 1935, contin-
uing under such agreement until
death of W. J. Robinson on Sept

tional Exposition, $5000 for the
eastern Oregon Livestock show,
$1200 for the Northwestern Tur-
key show and $5000 for the Pend-
leton Roundup, , -

The state's - general fund has
received $22,365.27 and the county
fairs-$30,50- 0. Of the state's, take
of 3 percent from pari-mutu- els

13, 1943. that at time of W. J.one-ter-m as international director.
Robinsdn's death, defendant madeSkeen is associated With the, law
an accounting of partnership andfirm of llrvine,jSkeen landlTbur-ma- n.

He is a' member 4f the Utah offered to pay plaintiff sum of
$2063.28 which was decedent'sstate baK the; American Bar; as--

During the great earthquake of
1811, the Mississippi ' river tem-
porarily flowed north. '' 'Share in common property and

that defendant is still willing to
sociation, , and I the! Commercial
Law . league of 1 America.! He jwas

pay. ; , -- :. : f .;

the remainder of the season the
general fund wil receive one sixth
and the remainder will go to the
county fairs. vj. . .

Last year," county fairs received
$112,000. Officials estimated both
county fairs an dthe state's gen-
eral fund would j ; receive ' more
funds than last year.

formerly deputy counly. attorney
of Salt Lake county. j 1:1 -f : . Edna Mae Ryan vs. Edward J,

state in which such fugitive is ar-

rested, Attorney General George
Neuner ruled Thursday. The opin-

ion was asked by Governor Earl
Snell.

DuTrain's Furniture, 2360 Fair-

grounds road, will be closed tem-

porarily due to sale of building.
Will reopen again soon. Watch for

Ryan; complaint for divorce allegIn acceptmgi , tne presidency, ing cruel and inhuman treatmentSkeen said, 'Greater today, than

further cases of poliomyelitis, from
which one Willamette student died
last month, have been reported in
Marion county. Eleven cases have
been reported in Multnomah coun-
ty, one in Lincoln. i

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. " Mathis

. Bros. 164 S. Coml. Phone 4642.

Blood Donors Few Salem pro

asks division of real and personalever, Is S our opportunity for ser D. A. SKEEN
. . property; I order restraining deIAff Ta' 1 -vice. We havef seen In a short

space o time jour very right to fendant from selling personal
property until further order of thedets will be given" a two-wee- ks' serve our fellow man challenged court "

; ;vacation and will resume theParson Promoted Lt. Paul Par Community life in the world has
felt most the hfipaci oi this, cruelweekly schedule of meetings Aug PROBATE COURT

Lumber Gets uince uutiget
Shipping Rate Cut $40,000

' 'A i . State unemployment compensa- -
The Interstate commerce com- - t;on commiinn offiHal Art-r-

ust 24.! Robert Ray guardianship: report
son, Oregon State police, has been
promoted to captain and will be
placed in charge of the Medford

orgy 01 ueaui iu urauutuuu.During the summer, Lt Can by Rita Yoder, guardian, of sale"Basically oxr communltyj life
non has been active In prelimin of real property for $197.50. ;district Charles P. Pray, head of

TO JOURNEYMEN!
IN ALL CRAFTS 1

Maybe you're a Machinest Boiler-
maker, Carpenter, Electrician, or
Pipefitter. Okeh - you're the man
weYe looking for. But first we
want to offer yon something so
you'll be looking for us. Well, what
do we offer? Good wages (we've
recently upped them consider-
ably.) That certain feeling you
fet when you're a railroader with
S. P, working in perhaps the
mist: exciting most interesting he-ma- n's

work there is Working with
friendly, rth people
Yes, with a permanent, outfit. A
job with S. P, youH find, offers
a good deal more than , a good
pay-chec- k. It's something you can
put "your heart into, be proud of.
You'll get railroad pass privileges,
a real pension plan. Medical ser-
vices. Everything that makes an,
S. P. job a bit better than most

must gof on. Wei as Lioiis have! beary organization of . detached Inga Myers guardianship; remission Thursday advised Public Thursday that they are not con- -fore usi under! world conditions,
flights In nearby towns and a re port by John Myers, guardian, ofcorned over the recent reduction of

the State police department, an-

nounced Thursday. Parson, now
stationed at Baker, will replace
Burt J. Staats, who has resigned.

the great opportunity ? yes,' re-
sponsibility io heal the woundscruitine campaign for . civil air sale of specified real property In

Utilities Commissioner George H.
Flagg here that it had refused to
allow lumber mills on Grays Har-
bor, and north of Bellingham to
ship lumber to Southern Califor

corps cadets, between 15 and 16, Clackamas county for $950 to
$40,000 in their appropriation for
administrative costs during the
current year. p

ana remove tne scars 01 war, ua- Lawrence Sowa and Laura Hilton.with both boys and girls pclud
ed, is under way. r S i pact on! our re$pective! conimuni

- Horace E. Gleason estate; apThe reduction was announced byties and to make the communities nia, Arizona, Nevada, New MexiThe CAP also is Interested ; In praised by Paul Acton, Georgethe federal security agency.
For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Aiken In Hospital State Budg
co and Texas at the rate for suchrecruiting young women for en better and life there j such that

opportunities Will attract and Commissioner T. Morris Dunne Grabenhorst and Donegan R. Wig
gins at $1500.shipments from the Willamette local unemployment of--listment in the Women's Army

Air corps. The campaign will be bring back with due appreciation valley. Etta M. Savage estate; appraised
the service men and the iwar

flee now has fewer employes than
for many years with the resultintensified with the resumption of by William McGilchrist, jr Myr

workers?' ! !

et Director George Aiken entered
a Salem hospital Thursday suffer-
ing from an eye ailment. Physi-
cians said he would undergo an
operation Saturday.

that there has been a substantial tie N. Shelley and Edna Garfieldmeetings after the short vacation
and the start of school in the fall, financial saving in administrativeSkeenf was born in plain City,

Utah, and attended the. University
of Utah He received his BS de

The Oregon utilities commission
intervened in the case and joined
in the protest of the Willamette
Valley Lumbermen's association.
Prior to the war most of the Puget
Sound and Grays Harbor, mills
shipped their lumber by water.

it was announced, i f f costs.

Five-Year-O- ld Injured John In case the war should end
the close of the year and thecree from the Utah State Agricul

Schnick.5, of 1698 South Liberty

Come in and have a talk wih us.
You can't lose by it, and you,
certainly stand to gain. L

APPLY j

S. P. Employment Representative
at Railroad Retirement Board

tl9 8. W. 9th St Portland, Ore.
' ' OR tTear Nearest S. P.Jlgent

tural college and his LLBi degree

at $7267.61.
Ranees E. Bressler estate; Roy

Rice, Louis D. Johnston and
George S. Higgins appointed ap-
praisers.

George William Huffman, 'Jrn
estate; George W. Huffman ap-

pointed administrator of estate
known to include personal proper

work load Is Increased a supplestreet who tore most of the fin' from tiie University of Chicago, mental appropriation would begernail from the middle finger of
his left hand Thursday las he sought Dunne said.He is a; member of the Pi Kappa

Alpha fraternity, and is affiliated
Sportsmen Hold Fox
Hunt in City Cemetery. The appropriation for last year

vided only four pints over its min-
imum quota of 140 at the city
blood donor center Tuesday, Red
Cross workers said Wednesday.
Calls for increased plasma to be
used on world battlefronts should
be reflected in a maximum dona-
tion of 160 pints of blood each
Tuesday, members of the commit-
tee in charge declared. Reserva-
tions for a set time for donations
may be made by calling 9277.

Cement contracting Ellis. Ph 4071

Mrs. Burke Here Mrs. Frank
Burke arrived in Salem this week
from Los Angeles to Join Mr.
Burke, who had been here the past
fortnight. They will make their
home here and operate a camera
shop on North Commercial street
They previously operated a simi-
lar establishment in 'Marshfield,
but have spent the pas "several
months in southern California and
Mexico.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

' . Contractor Injured Dave Korb,
contractor, 407 North 21st street,
was severely injured Thursday
when a block of cement fell on his
right leg as he worked at remov-
ing an old cement sidewalk at
Fifth and Hood streets. Some of
the tissue was peeled away from
the shin bone and several stitches
were taken.

Excellent unpainted . furniture,
desks, book shelves. R, D. Wood-ro- w

Co., 325 Center.

Tlrrdrlnr ntscmuied With mm.

Arch Preserver Shoes for men
can now be ordered special.
Acklin Bootery, 105 N. High.

Return From Bend Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Clark have returned
from Bend, where they went to at-

tend the funeral of Mr. Clark's
mother, who died in that city
July 26.

Swing and sway at open-a- ir

played; woth a toy wagon, was
Was $360,000.sent to a physician when city first

aid men saw the injury. j

Hop growers attention! We spe-

cialize In dryer parts. Reimann

with the Latter Day Sam ts church.
He - was active in the establish-
ment of the Utah State Training
School Sfor Feeble-mind- ed Chil-
dren, and was president of the
governing board of tiiatj institution
for 10 rears. He is interested in
various I other phases of social
welfaref work. He is also inter-
ested in farming and livestock.

Sheet it Metal Co., 1945 Fair
grounds Rd.; Ph. 3995. : 'dances Thursday and Saturday

Summer Refresher for Lingerie Wardrobenight ... At Santiam Bean Fes
tival, Stayton, Ore.

Dinner Meeting- - Planned Cher

Baby Falls Darrell Lee Alli-

son, 2lfe years old, fell on the back
steps at his home, 1477 Marion
street Thursday and sustained

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 3 W)
A horn blowing in a cemetery at
midnight lead citizens to wonder
whether Gabriel was calling.

Investigation today disclosed
sportsmen were staging a fox hunt
in the cemetery and the horn was
used to call their dogs back.

The cemetery is in the heart of
a residential section.

'

Officials explained sportsmen
were asked to rid the cemetery of
foxes after other means failed.
They said foxes had destroyed 300
ducklings in a lake which beauti-
fies the grounds.

The hunters got three foxes.

and has! fiverians and their wives will dine at Skeen is
children! marjjied

minor cuts, dty first aid men said,

Postman's Holiday Henry R

Shattuc's Tuesday night at 7
o'clock, officers of the booster or-

ganization announced Thursday. SlipsSuperbly
Styled

Patient Escapes Frank Cos-ma- n,

state hospital patient at the
Cottage Jfarm, Escaped shortly be-

fore 9 atm. Thursday, ;police were

Crawford, Salem postmaster, Is
taking his vacation In "his own
backyard" according to members

Arch Preserver Shoes for men
can now be ordered special,
Acklin Bootery, 105 N. High. informed. iof the postoffice staff, ; Our Ceiling f

$4.98 Vsci cn plGGLY WIGGliY D a 11 11

o
pletlon of dredging in the Willam-
ette river at Wheatland ferry, ar-
rangements are being made for a
similar job at Buena Vista ferry,

. i I ; j t I i I M

W$?M tokffJ 7iaMLno

D

where the river is now lower than
at any time the past year, Marion
count court members said Thurs-
day.

The FashionetteY "Clearance
Sales Specials:" Dresses $4.95,
$6.95, $10.00 and $12.75. Real Val-

ues! Hats from $1.00. All coats
reduced.

Mast : Be Licensed Attorney
General George Neuner held
Thursday that a graduate dentist

".0
Toilet Soap Lux or Lifebuoy mi230Rinso Xge. pk;.

pLux Flakes 230 --2LLge. pk?.

D

r a lt Sfy,el for Mte Fit V 'W
L Y T Rip Proof Seams A ..7ii K C jT Adjustable Shoulder Strap. V

tfj Dainty Crepes or aStins . V VS?1
i A Freshen up your lingerie '4vi '

4 . wardrobe with these form if iXzf :j .

' i
L 'A.1- - - "4 "fitting slips. Superbly styl-- A S v t'i7 ed in lustrous satins or ray- -. lb If II
'Irvsi' I oncrepe. Ie trimmed Ni-- liK,i LI'cay non embroidery or smartly I HXl OI .tailored to suit the most fltsjj lt

ft' I exciting taste. Tearoseonlj'. I ; JvCLl

jf
For tht Modcrn'Mu'

V 4 Pities .

SpecialsGlass Cleaner Clearex, 12-o- z. bottle 230 00 Tnn nnaliiv A; irovernment inaoected beef

1.23Gold
Medal

lb.
sk. 55c 25 a.10Flour

to be a faculty member at the
North Pacific dentist college in
Portland must be a licensed dent-

ist in! Oregon? r- This opinion was
requested by the Oregon state
board of dentist examiners.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
, Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. .

' . i
Callaway In Spokane Jim

Callaway went to Spokane on
- Monday, called there by word of

the serious Illness of his wife,
Hphie V. Callaway, a teacher at
Garfield school here. Mrs. Call--

' away, now a patient at St Luke's
hospital in the Washington city,
had been called to the bedside of
her mother In Spokane. : '

Wanted: Girl for stenographic and
general office work. Perm, posi

PItitz Crackers 1-l- b. pkg. 230.

is four specialty We have a nice variety of deli-clo- us

lunch meats to choose frbm. .

f FRESH FRYEEi-DRESS- ED & DRAWN

OPEN PA1LY TILL 7:30 P. M.

For Ileal! lol Eal VTe Caa'i Be Bed
Durkee8 I i
Old Fashion 10-o- z. I bottle 290Dressing

0
Pcanul Duller Peter Pan

jar 230D 250Parauax ..l-l- b. carton
tion. Good salary. Brown Credit aJamdadO Orajge 1 . lb. 3ar 330Jewelers. 100n.lC.P,Pcclin(ttbitaary UrfeIlipc OMvcs .Jp, jar 230

Jar Lids Ikriaruin L.kz. 12
Georf Edwin Miller, at his home at

SSI South 19th street. 'TumUt. Auf-i-

1. at tb ar of n years. Huband
m.t Mr. Jnnia MUler of Salem. 100- sUs MS aVIUVAUXU

Br1st style satin or crsp
with elastle all around.
A ssortsd colors. Teaross,
Blue, Maise. or White.

StyUd by Nationally
Known Manufactures

Dras ; ;J

.8-o- z. class
Full Fashion

Chiffon LisleComplete 230 0Jar Lids Berlnardioubrother of Miss Mlnaie Miller and
Mrs. Anna Schlossor. both of Newark.
u.i anit fium Millar f Arllnrton. NJ Lnnchcon Heal prem Li2Jtin 330 0Uolchcs 280Alao survivad by a niece. Mrs. W. C.
Smith of Bloom field. NJ. ad --

ew. Charles Sohloaaor of Newark, NJ.
Services win be betd Fridar. Aufust

SearchBght ..6-B-ox carton Hosiery44. at S PJ.. trom tiougij-uMTic- a.

.h. . Dr. WUlard Hall mclstms, VfcrnifsOOOX-aiA?- ! i80n f ri ? i I T :.
ICQ JJaCIS Tenderleaf j: It countKituallrtie services by Salem lodf No.

134. BPOK. Concluding services In Mt.
Crest Abbey naausoleum.

Bras siitb s noorn tin. Akces)tat4 r modified vp
tin. In satin net combination, ell satin or UUored
broadcloUi. borne styles in wait ethers In tearose and
flak. , t ; -

it's
LaUfaaTsams urn

SPEDRY'S
PAIICME
a xinmz:
I FLOOD '

a Via S40 Sacinaw Street toShorlca. ... i William RaT Cross. Husband m - xovi.8-i- b. jar ywy uSpry
af Ida Myrtle Cross, and father of
Bar Edward Cross of the US army
and Dais T. Bennett of the US army
overseas. Services postponed pending
arrival of son from Fort Benninf. Ga. H 1507Iicah2s 1Qts.45e

ii Gal. 25c --
12-ot. pkr.

v V; Form Fitting

Garler DcUsKi;.
For.more jitrength and comfort

lisle hose are the smartest and
most pr&tcical hose you can wear
with taflortd sports clothes. j

$E.29.28-o- z.--.Mrs. Berttia Mender, at the famny
vaaidance. 689 North Capitol street. Disinfectsclohox

fret frt Cantk
s at the are of 65 years. Sur Pktr. Ely IIlISp Family, style u..fPtvived by her husband. Henry Klender

f Salem: a augnter. airs, n.iur
Salem: three sisters. Mrs. Msrtbii

J? UK Michalke. both

Lace and rayon satin carter belts with two books
back closure. Self --material garter straps. Elastic,
Insert back strap.of Salem, and Sister M. Canuta of

r--v tm hmthen. Paul and Ben L0Ton loon DIGa LOTS OF DOOE TO PADK
DKUG BUILD INOPsDenrus. both of Salem, and a grand-

daughter. Mrs. Chsrity Brsrich of Sa--,
c 'i will ba held from How-- Prices7,.'J,Y ,harl r Walker-Howe- ll

r?--r.l hsme). Saturday, AiA

0
...( . concludins- - services at City 1 '
View cemetery. - Wl

Ucncis

- (fal"s
1 I I"A, arl Wilson. Infant son Of ifMrs. Clifford F. Wilson o

v5;.rr Tiidav. August S. Sur
"."'.un --

fev a bfitherT Lawrenc? n
VUson of Valsetx. . and grsndmother,

vorkii- - Wash. An- - n i i i-
-i i ,C3 LZ3 LJ LJ , LJ ; CaQ C-i- l:I litKl' LJ LJ.rncment ct

Clough-Bsrric- k company, -- ; - "


